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• TA:,OLATEST, NEW!
TELEILITI.

OF THE CO
Lim notsorellinen BBIDOR.

FONMAL BANKBITIBUBIUMIBB•
Mari for $2‘,000 tom of Wood.

rrluitT ADJOURNED utu...kioNDAY.
3arst 10.—Col. Tompiiii a

ieraberof thit court, was act: present at the
Atka ofWu cart to-day on 'coma of [Odin:
'ositioits •

' Strthation of Robert' Partly : by JudipiAd- .:
Holt—TM -witnea resided In Virginia,

hadbeat In the tlnt tierelkslnce.

. ' 4 lettatairstoffile published, attesting
have gritdatedat BorahBridge, ye.,

:fti t 141805,adirareedtonadYilikes,sad re.
sto certain ellspecallideta indiegresting

maw by Way. of Tlaithdts asp in case the
fatted to get through on. his trip atterg "11e." • was shown to UM witness, whothat he had neverAeon If before; .whams' • that. the ellnalluaLto.Padz containedthe letter bad reference to himself; that the

„ • was known to him as a person bythe
lone adonis McAteer, and that some of the

' rootlets of the, hitter, especially that witherence to a difficulty withthe girl spoban or,
Crereatsmination by Hr. dffiell''Srath

• • drBridge laan a branch of the • Potomac
, ' • Ter.about twenty-two mileshom eumbedanti.

atandre arenot usually.,butmmiansualledvinageltouttaoSontwutt
Gram Springßan, past:love, Voce Isno

officeat ,WWA Bran& Bridge. .Thae are
' • oft wells la thatvicinity.,rsaßlataltatat ontiatyain etf ;D. amS..EacquenteiwsatiroodbyJ aanage jaboAdb .Sett-Lire.In Montreal, Canada; am

tentYaeger of the 'Montreal Stanch of
thompson,formerly Secretary of the Interior
tithe Waked States, and withtheaccount whichMoe%at thebank of moneys deposited in that
mato kiscrolit, accrued from negotiation of

=exchange, drawnby the Secretaryof the
-of the so-child Confederate States,

their' Q om.State=lanTel°l the.lll of dß'
• meets made byJacobThompson, of the.
• . de placedto his credit, this reenisitlen was

• on the beaskt (erposlag to witness a
' gine below) 4.11 wartf it is myhand.

Q. Fleueresd to theartut A. (Reading the
. . er.) Memel, Aug.. 10, i534.-2,..warrant

the Ontazio Bid(on" Now-York; In.f avor
. Benjamin Wood, Esq., for $25,0001n =trait

. • ds, $lOO,OOO debit., Er. $15,000. The taper
ws that thereed:aims was originally drawn

_ favor of Benjamin Wood, Esti, and that the
ame ofD. E. Eastwood was demobs add.

• . •

Q. State tke exact amdtion of thatpater. A...ea.
Itrade now It 11 a draft on New Yank,pas-

te the order of D. B. Eastwood, that Is
ayself. •

' 14.State hew that change In the reetdaltionred? A. The . name of Wooda se is ail...' was erased able Thompsoes repast,
.

" mine as on officer of the bank wan Athol.
- • 'Q. That is the miabalpapal .A. It i5..:.. -

Q.' Now locket this Bill ot Exchange, (ano-
-'. paper was exhibited to witness„) and state

ether it was drawn upon that reptisithre?
. .. ' ws'.

lit the request of the Judge AdOottate, wit-
'',
' too then read the paper to theamt. It Is dia-

.,: Montreal, August 10th, 1804, and Is directed
...., ~:.thecashier or the City flank of New York,

the wording is as follows: -
•,•:.'.', "At three days' eightplease pay to theorderof'; 1.r - :10., S. Eastwood, In current fonds, $25,000 for
...One received, and charge the same to theac.-

-.petted of this branch."
I The endorecteeet of thebill directs the pay-

,nit.tobemade to Hon. Benj. Wood or order,
as eigned B. F. Wood.

• . Q.l" on state that the 895.000, for which this
willwas drawn, Is the camefor whichthatrota-

' hition was made by Mr. Then:Teen, In the name'ld Wood? A. Itwas.

tQ. State whether or not thebill of exchange
' son have justread is the original one? A. It is.
tg• Q. Where did you obtain ill i A. I obtained
#lt, in New York from the Calderot the bank,
',lnwhich Itwas drawn. •

IThewitness stated farther that he was not
, quintal with the Benjamin Wood referred
• 4a, buthe supported it tobe she same who, at.
', edate of that transaction, was to member of
t .Congressof the United fleasee. ':•d` _:-

Croseaunsizted by Mr.Aiken—Did notred.
:Ilea of having cashed any draftsor checks in fat

of James Watson Wallace, Richard Mont.
. to;nery, James B. Merritt or' Sohn Wilkes

th, but the last of October' lbsoth pachmedhill in thebank at Montreal with watch Wit-
was connected; never heard the CAM Of 1

t)*ohn 11.• Serrate mentidned before. ' ,The Judge Advocate'attained to the witness
'..t.' he localities on which the draft+had been made
: Z;ir the Ontario bank, and requested him id-
.: ire the dates and arrarants of the drafts,

Fhlek, as sham by thepaper had been drawn
New York. The witness stated that the,fed-

lowingwere anion the =herd' drafts drawn: i
.tOn the 3d of Oetobetlast a draft$r $lO,OOO le
field; onthe llt.h of Oetober,one for $5,000 la 1illtold; an November 84 4th and 1311; bills fce I- about 88,000, In Milted States currency; onthe 114th and 21st of Marettleet,-small drafts were
drawn.
vi=neirtatlitonof.GeorgeGeorge-waraacgaainted withby JBrui wgesAtata, d-
Wood, of New York, and know Idahandwriting.

)The endorsement, "11. Wood," on theback of
the tall Of exchange given above, was edit,rate

s to the witness, and the handwriting was Ideal.
` fled byhim as that ofBenjamin Wood, of. New

York. The witness stated further thatat the
time at watch thepaper Appeared to have been.

... , dated, Mr. Wood was. 11..membar"ofthe Congress
-„' of the Halted Stets, and hebelieved editir and
::4•Coocietor of the New' YorkDaily lrevs.
:..110-Examlnatlon of Mr. Abraham D. Russell -by

ludge. Advocate Ifolt..Am -aatnainted with
Benjamin Wood,:ofthe city ofNei York„ ..and

Iticnewhhi hand voltamthe .Msdorsteneeton the -

Ibill ofexchange =Mittelto the previous wit.
neswas Identidol 'by Ibis .witness-Wl* the,

Viand writing ofMr.'Wood; at. the time of the
Ndate of that bill ofexchange, Mr. Wood was e

=bee of the Coogan of the United States,1and proprietor of the New. York •Dady Nam
witnesa had beat In the habit of receiving let.
t!flft°l=l:rttThe Wok arecess till tWoo'clair.
Up= reasrambilng:Judge Advocate 'Holt . eng-

eated that if theargument of the counsel. for
thedefensewas now commenced in-the steam
of Col. Tompkins, a member of thecourt, who
is Indisp ingosed, It wouldhave tobe read overkr,
hint absequentdma session of-court. tle
hought these would be nolose of time to the

-.court U an adjournment was taken till Monday.
The court racerffingly adjourned till ' Monday

11,017111 WItSTEIN ,-Viltelillk

eCONDPTION OF 'PEOPLE AND COUNTRY.
POVERTY, DEITITETION.
I'MILATE 1 EEB 627 D SLAVES.

• • •

Egrinebilfrg Shabby Enough.
sow Tarot, Awe 16.:The TrOthe•COrtedp(rilp

Pon a tour ofobservation of the condition of
eople and artistry in Southwestern Vir-

i gtnia, writes that he andsmuch poverty, distil;
.Union and soffaing.. Thebattle-fields ana high.
"rays of tie armlet constitute one vast tract oftdmolation, andbut little bee been done In the
way ofrestoration. Whilst achnowledging the
freedom of their alms, the late masters in a
late oonvention,resolved that it wodll be better
Ow the slaves to remain and work for their late
enestegptEll better arrangerannts eonld be made'
that trey would nranmploy negroce without the

f'vonsentofformer eaters' that all civil °Meer.
/ be requested to take Mt,amnesty oath, so es to
'enablethem to11*M the functions of onto,'

:AndPletillinifthertseirmto employ allems who
will properlydenten themselves, and refusenno-

v2=theIdle and violets.
=crier the scene of strife,

There Ismore tobscoo In
.lettoe

shabby
Inany other city in the Union,

'est then Is mush In an surroutuiing country.
Among the psWeAhem are somepetty mad.

Iftsrtirticat of Mte!aft, but as a generalrule the
*tuft faelteg-Is twee complete than silent
tirebees sotpesitai. The Than classes aresilent

DWIseam obi sad smell Lerman seem
Brink that their whole course of masoning

jjtatty ban blot delbctlve. tome ofthe more an.
dentWok arecertain, that U the Northcould

4tattme the metaof theEmancipation potty it
Tf• • -

Coxsplacy
Iffa Tax, Jane 1.0.-=-ThoWattr.Watling-

ton special asps IteverdyJohnson's argument
in thetronspirsei ease will relate mainly to the
jortoklettooof thti court, and It Is Intimated
that tt tots so teem to some members of tborota.

Illation that they Ida obiect to Its reception.
,

•

NORTH EMNIk. AND VIROINIL
IRE PLACE OF DAVIS' TRIAL.
New Misttess of Ike White Boise;
NEGolliklaoNll MI FORM THEATRE,

Maim of mamma Colored People,
REFERRED TOMIN, HOWARD sr THE. PRESIDENT

Nay Tents, irrnelf3,:-The Pone Washing:kat
oeria war Large and enthtudaatin Union
marineareatgl the order of the day in Sorth
Cara* whilein Mittel&net aAhalon gather-.
leg lenotleeilde; thepeople Slllllll7Toie andard-
len, and the*mg-generally Impudent.

ClerrensotHoldetthisretired trona- the edtto.r ihd....control ,of the italeigh Standgird, and la
eneeeided billatson ignd lootepir.-B:7Care-
tong

Therrglevies spietal says: .latoraey_Geuerga
Speed Isu yet ignorant of the place selectedter
the trial of Jeff. Mode, butpelinee to the opLz-.
km that he IrM be tried ,before Jitdge Chan
Minton: • _

... .The implications ofa dishonorable practice in
connection with theLie manatelhuinollimin,--
terior Department will be officially determined
'by a.CongreadorialInvestigation. •

kissaid that Mrs. Patterson, daughter of ,
?resident Johnson; who is to he. the new..inis;,l
trees of the White House, will arrive here in the
early pert ofnext week. After arranging thehousehold affairs of the eienslan, she will .talronpberresidence at the -SoldersHome; during
thesummer months:

Major General Moire; late. of the 2OttiarinYcorpse,, has been ordered to report to Generaluman. and WM ho assigned toa command In
been. assigned agent of the

MountainIndians In ipolouado,. in, piano, of
The Worid'a stabington iiecdalat* Bishop

of the Methodist Episcopal untuth, ishere' negotiating for the pintimaseof Ford'irMtea--
tre for Its coirieralon into a ehureh.. It gams
quite.probable.that the building will bedbiposed-
of to some religious denemniation. '

The Yousg Men's Cloistian 'Association: efTale eity, for themselves and kindred mods,
donsthroughout the country.. to•day received s
defile proposition fkom John T. Sold for the
sak ofhis Theatre, In which President Liacoinwas assassinated, the •bitildhig.to be 'used for
public purposes by ttuit ozganization.. The
price fixed is $lOO,OOO. .The Association have
until next Tuesday to decide whether they will .
acapf the terms

ThePresident to-day received itie committeeappointed by ai public meeting of the colored
peopleof Iliehmoad to.make known to him as
their beet friend, the wrongs, as they eoneelvethem to be;by. Which they are sorely oppressed.in the address which they-presented they com-plain of bundts; ha neat and the host=el punishments, the like of which was never
heard of, even in the slave.—pens of Southern
'traders. The address concludes as COUOITS:
str"eaWngwoveer sew Capwuhoghtg atgthn
power of these wicked men was at an eadEand-rerer sad our hearts maybe over thepresent
state of our affairs, we have lost none •of our
fahh and love for the Union,or for riuradf as
•1ChiefMagistrate; and therefore, as oppressed,
obedient and loving children, wewek your pro.
tevtlan, and utioethe loyaltyof our hearts andpower ofourarms, you- mayaver rely with un-
bounded confidenee: And, in conclusion, let
us meet:Holly remind your Excellency of that
sublime motto; once Inscribed over the portals
oftheEgyptian temple—"Know all ye_ who ex-
ercise power, that Godhates Injustice.'

The Prealdent made the following endorse-
ment on the pars resented : -

Akendiar dfmufon lune; 16.—“Respectfolty
referred to Major General Howard, Chief of the
Bureau of Freedmen, dm., for his consideration,
and report as to the action necessary and proper.
to belied in view of the rlttdnstatements."

MMMiMMI
(t) * o+:4:1:1.11 Ia_3,% I ,:+:l4_(q.il

TEXAS LEGISLIMIS CALLED THEM&
REBEL PROPERTY XIISTELZEIVTED,

Ccansradence Between Talent end
_ Gentials.

FIGHT REPORTED BETWEEN CORTINAS AND LOPEL

Attack ,on Matamoras Anticipated.
EXPLOSION AT NEVASOTA, TEXAS

NON Orleans Hayozolty . 1/nation Settled'

Canto, June 16.—New Orleans-(lain to the
10th state that G3Vernor Murray, of Texas, has
ogled an Mira session elite legislatare, to
meet atAustin. InAngus!. Hahas also ordered
thicket= ofdelegates to a State Convent=
at the tune place, July 10tb, and dlreetel
Media to distrihnte all (=tolerate proPerSY
among the people. . - -

The rebel garrison at Brevernsville arrested
General SlazOter,and Impriamted am till he
paid themfor-past services.

The-correspondence between the federal Gen-
eral Brown and Guteralldejla;giveslater war-
nee thatthe Baited Statesgovernment wlllnot
Interfere with Mexican belligerents.

General Brown. captured Ivo or alx hun-
dred Wee of• exdtme,' several kondred herd
horsee,inulee. Sada large drove of

Afight Is reported onthe 3d between Cortinas
end Lopez, twenty tire mitni above Mataments
in which thelatter. was detested. Steps are be!
Mg taken forthe captore of ldstamonta by Car.
tinand Megrefte. They are only waiting the.

=Watt= ofRminurdlle by the Dated States
Tomes before making a movement.

An exploescerst Navastos, Teas,on the234
ufk, destroyed twenty !sadismandkilled Ger-
end peremut. Lost over $100,000:

The rebel garriaon, at Browornle left for
tiler homes before the antra ofGeneral Brown;
-refusingto be paroled. Colonel Ford escaped to.
kfitantenul. General Slaughter, with about
Ilfkr forbeirerw, is oemewhera ontheRio Grande.

TheNew Grimes Mayoralty guestkae la set--
tied by Genus/Canby appointing R. W. Rea-

ColiCat depressed. AVON 'lir low middling.
A fleet of dismantled gunboats lett IdoupdCity yeaterday for the mouth of Red ever, to

tow up themonitors lying Rusts. • •

OMEN OP US BILIZILLIIN COIGUAL

Spieph of the Emperor.
TEE PIRATE FLORIDA BEMIRE.

Naw roux, Jane 10,—Itto Janleropapers of
the 7th of May, contain s speech of theEmpe-
ror ofßrazil made at the opening-of thelfs•
Donal Congress. Re &tales to the Micah,
with theUnited iltata, Oossmunteat In comagnenceof the seism, Inthe Brazilian witters, of
therebel steamer Merida, and of the Interrup-
tion ofamicable Walesa. with' Orearßritain,

bastates that the Justice of. Brasil% protest
In the former woi admitted;-and hopes that in
thelatier the ;mesa nallstlon may result
-The termination of the war In llriamay Is an-

nounced, andellmics to the ?sadists hostilities
withParegnay, which the Empemr had nodoubt,
from the manner In which his appeal formina:
Mashed bees responded to,would be terminated
withmum to his Empire, .

Don Pedro also informs his Congress that be,
hes recognized MaximUllan and the Emperor
of Nalco. Of the present condition of his own
EmMre, politically, Internationally, and flan--may, he givm altogether a very favorableview.

THE OASE OF MRS. PERItINE.
Appeal to the President for Clemency.

SHY WILL UNDOUBTEDLY BE PARDONED

Myr Pon; Jim*l6.—The Omer' Wombs.
ton specislAym Mn.sPurim has appealed to
the President, for clemency inhercue. Shewas
immicted of Ohlsld ma'am:tent to tbr atre.
toy, and sentenced ta axes Menthe linpriano.
meat. InherRIM* she upjfran be scarcely
neeemaryfor thepreserolltat and**the harm
end. dlgelty of this , meat country Mud as
huatile woman shin betnenateented. 1/1' II dun'germfor kissing tier amsl4 errs If he Wen a
rebel °Meer. Wmarms that she did Settlesthe
*Morn it Ina =other lady In her company
who committed the mime., The Preldent was
mob annual ether mind, and will undoubted.

Distract, of Columbia liarahalaldp:
WAiIIINOTO3; daneiti:--Judge David J. GO-.ding, of-Indiana, wird this evening to aempa

the coansbantbip of the District of Colambis Inplace of Colonel Eamon,. reEdgrod. lie will en-.
ice upon his duties to-moinrevr. • •

XAMPATIOUT WESTTO/NT:
qenerak,Seott's 79th Bliihday.
COMINTION ,01, GLIM, wrofintrim.
Thpi at the iraehtom (aura&

SUBSCrUFTION PAIT.R FOB, 1:48N. larE.
The -arrest ofjohre filitoYiell

New Tomr,, June 16.—The eramlnation -of
themolesting amid' Westibit L. Academy
was concluded yesterday, bat: eiaminitionsof
other climes continue for_same days yet.

, . ,

'Amnia'the most arrivals Of_dlidlngnishod mil-
itary men et West Pobtt,iire, idafer G3o.

Ifititnai, alcc!un )4l'xir."BaldyBeath.:
Lieut. Gm. Scott completed the ilkifyear ofhie

ageon Tuesday lASI, ired in honorof the event
number ofbbs fthmds and admirers at 'WestPoinkproceeded to bii lodglngiand Serenaded

him. in meant theeeneralesprpstedbut declinedto make 'a speech. _
A.conyentioanf glass-manuracterem of the

count/711u been In sessionat the; Astarouse
_ teethe past few days.; .Yesterday the delegates:
-went on anercursiminp North rim, to, West

Inthe-Mitet the IrishlonGomm Yestenlay.for
$1.600, best three Infive towagon, between I,a.
dy Emma and . Gen. -Satter, Me Lady Emma
Wonthe drat; second' and. fourth heath. „Best.

Theindependent sayer It Is reported that a
subscription paper for Gen.Lee, Is being circa.
latedb thiscity, on which MAW. are IthinslyLsubscribed. -

The Trrbmet sape:Jod. Illicheti wuarrestedona regular' civil warrant, charging Matwith trea-
son Inpursuance of the Indielmmt lately -found'against himat Norfolk, and be:-hat been- taken`to Fortress Monroe, to be kept safe until' hie `case Is ready for trial, -. L. L. L • -

BILL llifft NIONNNIENNI DESTROYED.

ItENILTIONTORLITENED (IN NA INBILS,
mciors isAvuid FOR THEMHOMES.

The Appointment AsshitiuitTmnirer
.e.ortianTtnw,P4oBPEcTSlN

DISPERSION OF .GUERRILLA BANDS

Laud OffteaReturns from Colorado.
XMIONATIOR TROD SCOTLAND PROPOSED

.
Nsw Tons, Jane 10,--The ramie. Washing-

ton special says : Pas -isigers The entred here
today by s tut:kiln:a Yank: CourtRouse, re.

.

port that the rebels have destroyed thiamin-
meat erected last week -upon. Noll Ran battle-
field. This Nevus Dipoluble, and get there is
strong realm to' believe it. The temper of the
people in that part of Virginia is no more
loyal than it was alt months ago. Gene*Gamble'smen, whobunt the monument, threaten
that, it the report proves true, they will destroy
every voltage of civilization within twenty

Eight thousand troops left hero for their
biones: Among them was the lit New York
Heavy Artillery, numberiv ER officers and
men. The last ofStuumaa Andy:left fur the- -
Nest this afterniton, by way orrax*ereberk,

The Herald's Washington special says:- Mr.
Van Dyck teat' present most likely to receive
the appointment of Astdstaut Treasureras he
is strongly orgndhy the New York banking in-
terests, and kis gnalltications are ofa superior
character, as wellas tdslmactteal knowledge of
financa. However, a gnal demonstration Is
now making direct op the President In favor of
Mr. Blatchford Ina very Influential quarter. it
is rumored that Mr. Odill will take the piece of
Mr. Dennison in the Naval once, as theta-
Ituences which placed him there On now gone.

Illsconfidentlyexpected that Instead of.alirge return ofour securities from abroad, it
win be thcother way, and au Increased demandmay be expected. •

Many persons hese think that the best plan
ofgoverning the South la to maks militarrtrims °fitter a time and tokeep polities out of
thefield until matter assume a more definite
11214 quietshape.• _

• Aeccunta from City Point, Vs:, tenreitent
ricultund districts In the adjacent counties as
being In's deploring condition, owing to: the
scarcity of aeed. 'Mete, farming utensils and
tabu. The necessities of the inhabitants can-
notbemire than halt supplied by the coming

The herald's ChatUneOga correspondent says
the guerrilla bands whohave born vskumerans
and pestilent In Southern Tennessee, Northern
Georgia and Alabama, have quietly dispersed
and gone to their homes. Idauy , of there LIM
wbo have been guilty of almost efery crime
against humanity, and surrender uneonditirm-
ally, ask and .expectamnesty far all* their put
enormities. ,

.• .
The Travois's Washington special says: The"

retells& from Coloradoto the thmeral Land Or.
Zee shows great rapidity in' lan& operstlons
Denver in that territory. Itwas the preliminary
steps to seeming lands under the preiimption.
and homestead laws. Twothousand- and Atty
six acres at that place hare been already taken
with bounty land war,unts, and a number 'of
sales made. At Bigman, . Michigan, In histlast, 3,760 sap were located with bounty laid

Seeersi gentlemen frotaSeotlind are In town,
'repots:sating *large emigration society In that
comstry, hayinga capital of .g750,000, which
theypropose to Invest% Southern lands; It
son/tient Inducements are offered. The society
Is mainly composed of theefstrlal classes,
and on thereception ofa fa le report from
representatives Item wilt in e their capital
to. Z1,000,000, and eottuneate =migrating Ina•

ADVICES FROM SEW RIMS.
TROOPS SK ROM TO TIE 110 OBANDR.

Xew Tose, Zone id.—The Omar. New Or•
leani correspondent of theist, says s Xa.j. Gen.
Ibmb will to-morrow turn over his command to.
Gen.Camby. By order of. Gen. (Sheridan ll. B.
troops aretoday en route for the neighborhood
of the Rio Grande., •

In a Aces time/ADM EGrathenees from Texas
will be in Mexico.. Thetriniudhea of thole's&
leg men of that party will not bewith Karin&

The Anemia' Ge.n. gallium, Capt. Cameron,1137iTed hoer Shreveport thls morning; . ehe
brongtd down to the month of RedRivet 1,000
exchanged Union risonets, from Tyler Texas.

New York Stock and Money Natters.
Istrw Tome, 41213 e te...41, the Stack Exchange

tkLmorning there was a downward reaction.
theresult, aPPltuntly,of the decline In gold and
sales to realize profits. Thebeau showed more
courage and put out shorts morelY than for
some days pest. During the day the marketgrew strunger, and at the last, board the stock
marketwasall etnnmendgeherally better. Pitts.
burgh and Clevalindwasthe favorite, andthere
was ajarge business done'at a sharp advance.,
Illovurammite arerather more attire and firmer,
the result ofthe disparity between price.' here
and at London.. Sallway:mortgages and Bank
"'hares and firmer; miscellaneous stocks without`
an nuukedehange; Stale bonds quiet and nror:

The,gold market washeavy and lower. Lest
evening after the exchanges prominentoperator
bought $2,400.000 at 140, and the pricenftet,
wards MI to 1.453(. There were a great many
rumors about Ms transaction, and it helpedin
a measure, the downward movement of to•day.
Themoney moket .1a unchanged. Thesteam.
en for . Europe tolnorrow„ have $BOO,OOO in
specie engaged this afternoon.
SubscripUons to the_ Eleyen-Thirty Loan.

PIIELADZILPEI4 Juno 10.—The subscription"
to-day Inthe 7-80loan were$7,011,800. Prom the
Third. National Bank of St. LW* $100,000;
from the Third National Bank of Cincinnati
.100,000; from tho First National Bank af OW.
chant! slooooor-from the Second National
Bank ofBolton '$200,000; from -the National
Bank Republic of Horan 11100,000; from the
Citiseres- Bank of .Baltimore 1100,000; from
Smith, Martin Co, New York, $100.000; from
B. T. Snits;Prmident of-the Most NatkrnaLßankor Virginia,$ll4OOOOltatitansiii,4831 from

Baskthe National al Metropolis, Wmhington„
0300,000• from the nit National Bea of 1.11-
dianspolls $lOO,OOO.

Ohiolitate' Corn:atlas.
New To 'Zone 10,—The Wash-'

berm medal sayat Mostofthe OhioWilkinsaretalking our the probable setteeof the State
Convention of abut- etata. vrhiah he tomeet atColumbus. on the2118 Instqlo natutnatia can-
didata for Governor and otherMatsallure
is antbdpated that the Convention will laydown-
the views of the party of that Stateonthestase.,
lion ofnVo suffolgeand otherpoint. ofMal-.
dent Johnson's domestic pollccr. - -

A delegation of ofareasfrom Suulaidtaanny.
beadedhr. GmStrickland, arrived here to•day .
On their way to the Otde Convention, to urge
the gubernatorial tiomlaation oP QattaotePh

PITTSBVIKIA, SATURDAY:,4IITNE: 17:-1865
THE IigtigIIVE"CORPS VETELOP,
Iteported iffoutunent Deface-ment Contrgulicted.'
ASSISTANT TREASURER CHANLER.

Naw Tom, June le.--The Cammirdai— Aber-
tiseros :Washingtonspea.thl saysr, 13everliorFen-
toe,_ Inreply toa comma:alma cotthe subJeCt,
'writes Yr:inter= of theiseerve corpc‘that he,
hopeeto Memotheir, musterout with the reel'theses in which they originally enlisted. Gov.Omit; however, writes that,' they must serve,euttheir term oteullatment. MGMcorps to whlr2t.they volunteered.Tte report ' thatthe .Bull Itall'identreeethas;been: defacedand demeUsbed Iseantradleted.-Iti•Solleitor Choallar entered upon has dutiesaslarlatant treasurerto ,ilay. '

Trade between NeserOrleaus and-Texas-,
Itebel Ger. Allen': !renewal' Address—,

Commandi•
Nair 12.—There aro,- nil:Will

be, Umft,..; :attic:dons ontravel to ports 'on MIL.Tends coast, but free and unrestricted traceran •
nornmunicationwill open Ina cew days by o
orders, Transports at present are running, butaprlvattlineofsteamers will be'plying In a. • .

The steamshipFling Sham:ll4 arrlyed.
Governor Allen, ofLoulatanst, • bas pub llahedhis farewell address to the peeplei• whereinhe

advisee temperatelanguage, Manly. dignioand,
submission to the laws: fit Mulnesitableninonof events they mast depend en the United Stitesto Make' hem contented, PeosPertma and bultP9.Reltureee are asked to taunt home,- take theoath of allegiance; work withredoubled energy, .
and move true and substantial citizens, Hean-
nounceshimself an exile, buthopes for perma-
nent peace and prosperity to those wholive un-der the flag ofour commoncountry.

Oen. Weitreita corm:and left •the month ofthe Mississippi river on the Iflthibound west.'Anewregister of voters will. commence to,

morrow`tinder the new appointment. •‘ ••••;,-
Gold, LS% Cotton, middling,

Matters in Math. 'Carolina;
.Hammzi t; X. C., Zane 12.--GoverateHolden:

has invited the leading Union men ofthe Slate to
meetblatin council at Raleigh, prior to the ap-pearance of his proclamation, 'which Is daily
'lllThe eNorth Cero7tnapipers ate fall of the. pro-ceediags of Union meetings, which Are beingheld in every town In the State. All pay high
tributeto the lamented Linanini also to Andrew
Johnson and GovernorGolden;
"The richest estates in the ennintry nia offeredArial°in all parts of North Carolina for from

one to ten dollars per acre, with tho Improve-
ments, their ownershaving decided to go north,
and are sellingat a great sacrifice. PresidentJohnson lo fast gainingthe ooaddence:ot the peo-
ple of the. State. Governor Hoiden teals° dbs-
arming his enemies by hia services in endeavor-
ing torestore civil law to the State.
The Arealves of Vlreple.,..contlseatlon.of

Richmond-Property.
Mir Tom, June 10.—The Richmond Repub-

lic ofWednesday says Sixteen boxes of the
archives-of the elate of Virginia, canted to
Danville on the evacuation of that city by theConfederates, and thence Into North Carolina,
tuningbeen recovered by 'the militarya nthert.Inwere b 191414 to the city yesterday by way

Petersborp
verity-fivepieces of property in Richmond"

have been alreadyllbelled for confiscation, which
la only the beginning. The proceeding is
against the property itself, the owner not being
made,a party to the cause.

Restriction* on Trade 'East ofthe Missis-
sippi—lrsredmen's

New Toms, June 16.—Tke Secretary of the
Treasury telegraphs to the Collector of this'port that the proclamation remotes all restric-
tions on product/1;8nd °pia trade creept -con-
traband articles east of the Mississippi. An-other dispatchrectind in this city. &Ma states
that the twenty-die: per cent., drawback on thi-
purchase ofcotton la also abollahed by the woo.

The Pines special says: President *bo-
son, today,- .promised • the r freedmen of
Richmond that the evils to whichthey have been
subleased should be abolished. .

The Fire In Nashville.
Ja**l6.-1, telegram IntheYork dispatches of the 14th, relativem the Ara_

Inthis thy, reflects lejorketsly upon Captain-W. -
.A—Wainwright, In charge of the warehouse de.stimyedr., Wilke ..bocks, papers' Mod emOonntstaro Prestrlredabtlured. Themien of ths ere
will be Iniestlgated bya mart of Inquiry.

WASIgntOTOII, June 16.--The Mt:Mersinshirrs
of theQuartersouteros storehouse at Nashville,
destroyed,by Are, here need many of the stores
from the ruins, and tow. estimate the, totaltom atshouts retinue and a quarter.
The Late AsliWant Secretary of the

Wasnmurrox, Zane .10.—Hon. M. B. Yield
terminated his official dutiesas Assistant Bette-
tlY7 of the Treasury alder very leildrious dr-
cunutancee, havingbeen the reeiplent o'3 his re-
tirementofa highly flattering and commenda-
degletter from flocretary McCullough,and ofa
resnintkm of a similar character from the
clerks and heads of the Bureaus of the Treasa.ry Department, who waitedupon hies for thatpurpose. 11r. Yield mums Yds dashes as col-
lector of the Gth Internal Itmeone District of
New York,on the lintproximo.

Governor Brongtr DeeUses. a Remind.
Cer;ransra, O.Jima 16.:The , OhoStair

lowed will publish to-utorrow (eaturdayman-
Ing,) au addrma front Ocrrernor Brought to the
people of Ohlo, unconditionally withdrawing Ids
name from the Grd.ernatorialcontest, as he de-
sires th adhere to his original determination,
made upon coming Into oalee, not to, boa nand!,
date w.•inlf the militarypower of therebellion
should be bream sod the war elated daring the
ant termof.hit administration.

ColoredPeeplei of South Carelirm,
Now Yogis, nae 10.—The AmesNothing•

ton special saysr , General Sward this oiarn-
ing received a lunar from South Carolina which
Aires a gratilyingaencrant of the colored port.
ilia= Wally different front the statement*of
theltichmood Repubik. Four thousondfreadmen
is South Carolinaare now at work cultivating
theaoll, and nine thousand colored children are
attending echool regularly.
Destructln Vlrei In Illentinr,n—ruilltate

PrisonPartly. Destroyed.
DunsOlT, June 10.—The west .wing of the

State Mum, at Jackson.buroed last eight. By
this tire Amato, Tomlinson & Webster, wagon
makers, lost $75,000; Insured 415;000. With-legion, Cooley& Co., Analog implements sad
contracting, 415,000; fully Warmed. Walker.
FM, boot and shoe contractor 74i lat^,jc iLalL ItWP 99f.it Cti9inal.4 odpoll to Talmud.

Matter' at Rlctunota,
.New Yost, June Beret:PsRichmond

eomnpoadent says i Business la at a standdill, and there to not the slightest prospect of arenewal for a year to come. The markets are
overstocked withgoods ofalt kinds. Thecom.Mgcrop will net amend to more than enough
to last the farmers through the year. The gar.
eminentsupporta over 10,000 persona now, andthis number willbe Increased next winter.

Our:DoomLs tor Indetaulty.
Wasnmormr, June. 10.—The English. andAineelean papers have had mach to Bay of late

Inrelation to the demand of the United Mates
Government upon GreatBritain fbr indemnity inthe , matter of, the Alabama, &c. Whoever
rode the imblialled diplomatic correepondenoowfllseethat this demand la of no recent data,
bethas been repeatedly made horn time to time
fur the last three yeara....
Cold from New Orleans--Smlth Gone to

Mesice.
Niw Yon; :ono eteamareVeglog'Star and George Cromwell arrived Coin Now

'Orleanstin, the 10th, with 518,000in gold. •
(in. :Herron has established Ids—headgear.

tore at Alexandria, Vs: It -was -reported there
that Smith, with 15,000 troops and 51.600,000in gold,had goneto Mexico. . -

Nnw Tonx..lnne 10.--Goldhas taken s down-
ward turn. ElpeculaUon Is nowentirely - on.the
bear aide„ and the prevailing Idea" among ttemiIs that they will be able to cover orders.

Errouna.— Gold to-night, 14435..
linudb;Pos. and Panic In Jamlea.

NW Tonic, Jae I.B.4atrialea dates to the
Bth state that • severe panic Is prevafliogG Tho
sotall•poz toraging In theparish. of Bt. Bones.

' • Full CabWet Meath:tr. . •
' AVA.suritaToxi, Ame 16.--At 6 Mbei!nottheCabhntthLahem= every, *lts. vis pros..

Tat 001filaTtOw rite Comortk-ML—Pillai4-commerdallettere received here say they to thebeet Informed Polbial,otitis of Ifittopb,ihp '
lief, is general that Mattitoillimi has
to hie tather,in-law. Meg Leopold, MI so,tohis brother ofAnemiathe 'Monettpossible Go,sire toabdlatte the riekety throne of Stemloo;
The Wheaton of this wish at Doi Toilleria,
through them Intermediary partial, is atihp Wt.
tom of much of the emeitemeot In Marie tore
paid to Meilen'affairs generally. -It is a much
mare serious businessfor Impestallstn,* than the
defeat ofa few Belgian troops at Taeambaro, to
'tiedthe notifyinstalled Emperor alriady, eager
toget out of the concern, end out of the.Country
at the gan:Le times .

-

MI AIUJ SUBUlthallii

The Greed Jery havingeoechiaell {heti lake;
the thanks id the Callne.ten4ered totheat
forthe ably ,end eflicieri t planner JoVideothey
.dieeherged their duites. ' The 'Jeri male-the
following presentmenti ,

• The Grand Inquest of the present term lay-
ing Paned!menallthe'llutale bitsinessitibreitted

. ,

`to them,IMP:WWII eek lean tobe discharged
father attendance.--"Ora object has been

tobe ea expedition as a`rmadent regard to the
-aids of Justice required.. Wet-dated, In eurof-
lulu capacity, the empty Jail, and Arend it as
'tidedandnomfortablel as thAMOndition of the.

7. Aiding would admit. Boma improvementa.
might be madeRabe ye, of palntlag, until&~'thar4laradatientiori to the eleardinmarcazthe in-

_ ,
-
-..matte, byproviding a !suitable bathing appear,

412,ahi a better imittent of heating ,the banding.
:Understanding that the Jury aro not official vim,(hereof the TratitentimAr. rat; not visit that,

Perhapsthe most p mineafeill ofourpr
' sent system of briptiao cut floweirota the a-
linement of the two es, and ofall grades of
criminals; in Mt' e building. ea
IliggeSte that the. ra t oat care and vi tea ofthe efacials in cbatg Iare powerless to pre t
those regatta which a inevitable from that evil
-conatelmication 'whir ever corrupts those
aed toltd brinefel-influenee. ,The,yotthfar O-

lt
.yltlate in-crime who; Joelentered_on
:, pennon• path to, rail, et ' a few weeks do-jonniwith adepts, -in ! it,-emerges from the
;prison hardened, and unrepentant-rioat to every
unseat' shame and every sentimentermine.
We earnestly urge, therefore, ' thacomplete lop-mallet of the sexes, and that a judicial distiac-

' tion be made in the treattneatAbfthose whoMay.
'bepuribly.won back to honor and ruselblnees.ThUsill the great object and end ofearth!"pet*be best attained, and our jails renderedwhatthey were designed to be by wise legisla.
tora4A'schools of reform en well as plum of
stakedrestraint and punishment.
. Weare clearly of the '. opinions that a work-hawse is greatly needed as a measure of=nom-

'lmlttforteand prison dis.Apllne, inducing bab-iti ofindniery. Wefeel convinced that such an
institution wouldbe selfustainlng,and we areata lossto know whythe suggeatlons offormer
GrandJuries in tidabehalfham notbeenattended
to. We trait that our. Commissioners who arecharged, we are informed, with carrying ant the'
prevlelons ofa law already enacted for this par.pose, grilllose notime, in putting It Into practi-cal operation. .

Ause alleging racial misconducton the part
ofa =emitting magistrate of the city ofPitts.burgh; in the improper settlement of a grub..
ling boned case on a hearing. before him, :boabeen transmitted toes; Miera partial luvratige..
lion by the Grand Jury of March sessions last.In accordance with his whim' Instinctlons,
from the (hand Jury than received, the DiatrictAttorney, through his aasistant, John W. Rid-dell, Esq., has laid before us all the- evidencethen taken; together with all the papers in thecase._ -Dramas was at once taken to compel theattendance before the Grand Jury of theca Der-eons, soma three ha number, whose testimony,
'it was inggested, would throw light upon the*abject, an,, aids in its further Invest=The mord diligent march of the officer
witla,the proem, as Indicated by his return,.unatioath and personalexamination as to the
same before the Grand Jury, failed to bring bo.
tore as any witnesses of. any importance, andwe hue, by written Inatruction to tho Dis-trict Attorney, together with a return to
him of all the papas in ,the case, aditarel the
pationemeht of the matter until such time assatisfactory proof can, if at 'all, be obtained.This case did not come beforeus ,aa developed
in thehearing of any other case, neither up=
a proper information duly and legally made by a
reeponsibleaccuser, to whom the party attada
to might look for redress incase of any wrongthat might result to him, but In the manner-above Indicated; and being in derogationofthatprovialen of its Constitution which accords to
army chime the right toknew of 'what and bywhom he is accused, and to confronthis miser
face to face. our Crud Jury have consicl•ered that Inorder toallow definite and Anal ac-
Akin ontheir part, by presentment for Indict-
mustor otherwise, tho evidmce should be of
she most aallshictory and reliable character, andcertainly mere so than any of which they havebourable to avail themselves, or whichhas beenlaid Were them in this investigation. Exer-
t:Wog; therefore, their very best discretion,-they rave disposed of this matter in the manner
eLreadjavirgested.

,j,i this connection the Grand Jury beg to call
_trefittcroten .of the Court to the mollneas and
freocney.wlta which crimes of everygrade are
dlembwed aad Equated by SO= ofour commit-
hog magistrates. We, by no means, by this
Imgeodlon, Intend to redid neon the Lugo ms•
jarlty ofour very worthy county officialshaving
cognizance of anch matters. Felonies enmity,
description am allowed to be settled according
to the whim aid caprice ofthe prosermtoror the
magistrate without- the slightest regard to thedemands orate community or the etere require-
mats of justice. Prosecutors 'Mould be In-
etrected that It is the' Commonwealth and not;
they, who am interested In the prosmation
and conviction of criminals sad suppression
of crime, and:should be held in good and mai.dent ball for their appearance at court., and theinformationsdentupfor proper legal disposition.
Amy other coarse is an inducement to crime,
and the owner it Is stopped the better, and all
persou offending to this particular, whethermuistratuor Wien, .if properly charged and
convicted, should be visited with oandign pan-lahmeaL Gross breaches of the peace or inter-
ferences with officers In the discharge of their
ditty should be punished in like manner, and
notbe permitted to gotmwhipperi of justicewith
a fine or slight Imprlsonmeat, by being caught
In that legaldrag-net which mime In its Use to
be sufficiently large to catch everything called
"`disorderly conduct."

In concluding this, their presentment to your
honorable Courts the Grand Jury, from their
recent observation and experience, are more
than over convinced of the necessity of cooper.
ration on the part slavery citizen to the aim.'pose-ion of crime and the proper admixestration
9f justice. Without charges are preferred,
parties mama be Indicted; and without being
indicted they cannot be convicted and punished.
And hence, without preliminary information
properly surd legally made, the Omutaand their
officers, Grand and Travers* aeries, and all
other agencies of the law, aro utterlypowerless
to the suppression ofany evil, however Preva-lent la our midst. The Grand Jury, therefore,
suggest • that Instead, of censuring oMeers
of the law for falling to do that which is not
properly before them, and therefore, cannot
be legally done, that It should be the, duty ofmy good 'citizen, upon discovery daily crime
or wrong !trading .. In the community orneighborhood, logo at once to the Mayor orsome magistrateand mike proper infOrmatlon,_charging the accusation In a responsible and Is.
pcsitiou

Way,
before
and kßowin

the
g It up to Its ultimate die-

and by proper tribrmal. In
Ibis way, and Mills wayalone, the Grand Jury

,are confirmed,can the evils which exist In our
community be thoroughly rootedout and destro
ed. Rumor dotsnot constitute crime, • mid In
order to the sUppreetion ofcrime, tangibility and
abape should be given to It by proper: inform.
lion. Theseremarks are suggested by allege.

lions ofbxeeracing, gambling, tolatlems ofthe
liquorlaw and the Ifibbath,the keepingof bawdy
and disorderly honed!, and otheroffences of MR-

. Bred tharacter,,which, while they are claimedto
exist by many persons, and doubtless do to •
great extent, yet noes of~,fhe persons' reeking
such allegations will maks Intbrounbininregard
to them, or voluntarily appear two dify Inregard
to them, sad thus Alford the Grand Juryand theofficers of the Law to mesas totheirsuppresalan

A matter aflame public concernto thebides.
trial Interests of the community, and which
compels Itself upon the attention ofthe Grand,
Jury, Is the redoing and storage of lugs quan-
tities ofpetroleum upon the .Allegheny wharf
and elsewhere In ourcities, and boroughs, pre.
judicialin the largest degree ofproperty con-
tignous• thereto, and endangering contlnsudly
the lives and property ofour fellow citizens.
We call public attention to thefact, and urgeonthe Mlle authorities its prompt and early re.move beyond the populous limits. Afailure to
doso will; sooner or later, involve us in acon;
fiagration as destructive and widespread as thatwhich, from the same cause, and with such ter-
rible loss ofproperty, visited our eater city ofPhiladelphia.

We wouldbe derelict to our duty, did Pro not
call the attention ofyour Honors to the factthatthe railway companies using our streets confirm,
to obstruct the same, and to online atroete ofour
city as they aceAt, without the aUghtest, regard to
the rights ofourcitizens. Allholjgh Indictedata
recut term, the ordnance is not abated, and we
recommend ihrther procoodinga against them.The Grand Jury cannot .concinde their pro•
liniment without bearing cheerful testimony to

.the present prompt and faithful administration.ofjostlce in our county. Our observation as
well Inthe Court below, as in the Grand Jury
room, convinces us that the keeping 0(70=
Honorable Conp and of ourDistrict Attorney,

. JohnIf. Kirkpatrick; EN., and hie udetrost.
JohnW. Kid Esq., to both of whom, the
GrandJury are In ebted 'kr ellbriling
ormfacilitykr the of theirofticial
&des; large and Intermits of this,
the second county In the commonwealth, are
berintly safe, and In competent hands.
•Jas.2CPAnitry.Yoreman,J. 2d,'W. King, •
Geo.J Han, Clerk, J.B. Alder,- • '
Jas. IMandleas, It. C. Loomis,W. P. Copeland. " Meaty, - •
A. 13. Nichobion, . Geo.ldoul,
Joseph Dilworth, - Thos. Gilmore.
J. G. Comstock, ' Jas. Recs., /

;Alexander Infos, J.A. Mykr; -
Wm. nolir.es, •. 13. C. Bowyer, Jr.
W. /I. Ilorrieon, -

. '

Swindling a toldier Boy.
Oa 'Tuesday' afternoon; tt yrrangsoldier named

B. Herbs, was astindlexl out of four hundred dol-
larsat Cleveland, under- the- folkiwing &cum.
Macesa Ho had.'arrivedfrom Camp Chash,-a

:few. hours before,arid stoppedat theForest City
Houia. Theisbe fell lu witisa well dressed, gen..
tiemanly 'intuiting young man, with whom he
belted some conyemation. In tllOeorese thereof
the strsnger. blamed that compiedrei had
000 with him. After that he was:erceedingli
pope to the soldier. Was glad 4114thelattereras;
'going toPittsburgh. mi was a
merchant, and en ?mite :for that-city himself.
They Would golier,_and, upcm, wiring at

' their destination, th eoblier shouldhave a clerk.
ship in his store. verdant-boy wan delight-
edosr.d fascinated,, and placed implicit cond.

.lease in averythhirthe stranger said. Wouldn't.
,he like to lake a- little. walk around,'Worn I
,Nothing ironed please the soldier-more; there—-
fore they started out. • ' • •

T 6 soon after met'a-weildressed- man--an
acquaispince of the soldier's companion. No.
.11 told the latter that he had packed up "Stem
,Soods" ready for shipment, et the same time
presenting the bill_therefte. The bill was four .hundred andthh-ty dollars; No 2 '.didn't have
the moneyabout him, and the banks, Were .aIL
closed. What should be dot It was very an-
noying. Ohl said the soldier, at that
Juncture of affairs; "I can let you have
four:: :hundred , dollars; It that • will,
do youany good." No. 2 disliked to borrow so
much men= born is stranger; but then he could
givehim a cheek on the -bank'for that sum,
which the soldier could collect in the morning,
before they started for -Pittsburgh. Therefore
No. 1 took the four, hundred dollars."Now,"
said he: "von Juststep ha= hers, -and =wait a
moment tilt rran'np atairs„toray. friend'is office,
to drawtheeheek."'. They accordingly walked
back to the'stairwayleadln,g'tothe Provost Mar-
shal's office, up which 'Numbers -2 and 2- disap:
peered.No 1 waded long whilefor thenitosp.
pear but they came not. He then IscandedtheMire,and Institateda vain searcn. Thebratal

-seoundrels hadrun off with his Money. When -
the poor soldier boy fully.realized:the terrible.
fact that tilllds fortnne bad been lost he
fainted away, Ap Tuesdayevening he reported
the above facts to Marshall Schmitt. If the via-

-tim had been a man, whom age and =freelance
should have taught trettef, the case would not
have appeared so bad; but beinga mere boy of
alxteen—and a faithful soldier at that'—lt. was

Arrest of an Allegid TOW —Attempted

Friday morning, agentlemanemployed as arail-
road agent, and stoppingat the Monongahela
Meese, disccnared a etranger . in his room, who

./eft hastily °nth approach. ,On :scaminhig
coat which Mingawn the wall, he discovered
that the fellow had abstracted from the pocketa
wallet containing a number of railroadpasse and
other papers. This millet ward eubsequeutly
found Inoneof his boots, which had• been left
standing In theroom. , It (=tabled no money,
but had evidentlybeen searched and thrown Intothe boot on hearing the salad of approaching
footsteps, Informatianwas made before Mayor
/airy, aid the stranger was subsequently re.
cognized by the railway agent as a arrestedthe same ofJohn H. Ethelby. He was
while slttlngliia chair in the, hotel, and under
the chair was found a number of bunglers tools
—several skeleton keys, an outsider, etc. Hehad been apprehending arrest,and had dropped
the toobithens to preventtheir being found uponhis person.' HewasBeat to jailto answera clanCe
of lermay, and on arriving at the entrance to
the jailha broke froin the &neer and ran around
to the hoot ofthe Court Made,passingthrough
the hall leading to theRegister's and Recorder's
Maces, and was onhid way down the steps tothe streetwhen ho accidentally ran •Into the
antisof Jailor White, who deemed him, andiambi:ad him with safe quarters In the prison.
Hewas closely pursued by the mincer In charge
(Mr, Irnlllster)whoattracted the Jailor's atten-
tion by the cry of "stop thief." Shelby was na-
iads to give an honest account of himself, but
stated that he came hero from Elmyra, N. Y.He had over one hundred, and- fifty dollars Inureenbacks onhis person, and Is evidently a
thiefand burglar. ThegrandJerry has already
found a true bill against him

• t , Superiority:. -

TheBoston Thresertite- has the following on
Um pianoquestion

"Though it Mal 'hers seemed to corns that
the Meson. Chlckeringbad long elnee exhaust,
al thepessitglities In the way of their mechanicstrt, the keen and diseniutbiate obserurrwill not-fall to recuplee and appreciate-The Improve-
ments and traits of finish which have enhanced
the excellence of the .pianos only within the
year and thenva na they have obtained forever; artist-perform

new
tist-perform

, through the exquisite
temper of tone, the equality and balance of
parts, sad the volume, resource and weight'ofpower which has been gained.

somesuiayla gnododimuor tt hant pr ieasnpe oc sm,ayeb ii n
none like the Matting instrument that m its
varied attributes ehowe ouch superiority, end
that so comprehensively hildlis the demand
made by every rank and retool of plimlsm—re-
epoudlng to the dainty and delicate touch with
a delutablebeauty, refinement and liquidity of
toneand to the rarest and most exhaustive ex-
ecutive skill with an always clear, vital and
brilliant utterance; obeying every exhibition of
force and bold harmonised effects with grand
volume and sonority; and expressing each verylag shade offeeling and poetry in the perform-
er's thought and Intent. with Just the needed
quality, flavor and vrarmtltof musical scand."

Latest 011 Strikes.
The Tenango Cnnes gives tho followingan

the latest 01l strikes In thatresin:
Asplendid well, according to accounts, has

been struck near Waterloo on Big Bandy, which
Ise:owing large stream of 011. Gnat ex-
citement exists In that locality inregard to ter-
ritory, and prices have greatly advance&

On Mole creek the well of Jo. FL Simonds
& Co.ha commenced toflow and is now yield-
ing 500barrels per day. The United States Oil
Co. bare stmeir a new well near the above,
which is yielding upwards of 800 barrelsper
day. •

Oa the Brandon Tarr& Allegheny dyer, the
Jack well, lately struck, is yielding 100 barrelsper day. Sheriff 3lmilevy, on the samefarm,

• bas justobtained • fine well. AnotArgliell just
tested, is yieldingabout; 2s. barrels per day, outwe arorumble toobtain thenamed of tits proprie-
tors. •

The Sheridan OR Company,on the Cochran
Perm, bate obtalind aRue well. which Ls yield-
Ing probirly from 30 ta 40 llamas per day.

The Clarion /kaiser thus cbroruclee a big
strike on the ClarlonValley On Tuesday morn-
hig last a4B barrel well wasstruck at Ayson's
Run, la the Clarionriver. Li created great
excitement. This well folly demonstrates that
we bare all alt along that stream. Look out
for big times in Clarion county.

Railroad Election.
The lbllowlag named gentlemen were elected

Directors of the Cleveland and.ErieRailroad on'
Thursday last: 4.Btone, Jr.,T. M.Kelly, &Witt,
George P. ElYt IL B. Payne. and William Col-
lins, of Ms city; Jamee Miles, Girard, Pa.; J.
W. Wetmore, Erie, Pa.; Nerallban White,
Hyracoae, N. Y.; E. M.•Gilbert, titles, N.Y.;

etu7 E.,Yarsons, Ashiatmia, Ohio, and Wm.
Gibson, Jamestown„ Pa.

Ata inteemsent meeting the followingofficers
were'elected for the stftmeient year: Presi-
dent-4.Stone, Jr. Tice Pruldent—Stillman
Witt. Secretaryand Treatmer,Ocorge B.Ely.
ettptalutendent—ll. Nottimeham. General

Agent—Addison Anditer-N.
-Pepnaster—Altred Ely. General

Yeasanger Agent—J. W. Carey.

Re.trtdou.
A armmUtee of Knap's Battery, was appoint-

ad, at a meeting held yesterday, at ('ampRey-
nolds, to return to the donors the elegant flag
presented to the Battery while at home On vete-
ran flulough. Theflag is now embellished with
sundry rents and scars,—memortaleof the des.
perils and sanalnerr struggles through which
Ithas been borne by brave and heroic seldom.

The commotteo waited upon some of the do-
norsto-day, when It was arranged that the for-
.mal presentation should take place at ,Washing-
ton Hall, Rebecca street, 'Allegheny, on Baer-
day evening, et 8 o'clock, Thedeg-will be pre-
anted by Bergt. Henry, of the Battery, and re-

cluedyby Raj. Knap, late commander of theBatter.
Graduated,

At this week's asamlastion In Duff's'eine:l.-
001w, Pittsburgh: •

F. M. McKee.Osidweil, Ohlo.aguesD. Austin, Tarlton, Ohlo.
CkerlesD. Ochre, Stns,
W. ht. 7. Harbison, Linens Co., Pa.
Henry ltentker, SouthPittatmegh.
E. H. BatmeyeriAllegheny City,
Allot whom passed the usual sesiebhugaminatiotui of the Crdlege utiefectorlin sag

who will no doubt hereafter enstaht thekat&standing.reputation of this' favorite institution
by their prondanc7 in ,kusineee... Each grade•
ate was awarded the beautiful Diploma ofCollege, which will be 'thud in the hinds of
those only who have piescdtheir enisinstleas

Fat 4 • Melds:A.—A man craned D. IL
Laughlin. was killed in; the asor•ralll of Mr.
Nolf, at Freeport, on tho27th At. The coto-.ner's jury found that the de.eee!ed came to Ma
death iron, dogcctiTq inaplanm and AtelliZenv,

G.W. G., J. B
C., Boy. A. H.

strtwbem I:albsttou
Oneafthe Placa* aitractilma la aar alb at

this time Is the Artlarinri7MO" ,f2 dc.t at
his trait store; No. 29 Firth atireia. T of
ourcitizens Vrho wish to see something ptrfoctly
"awfainahonidnot fallr to• drop ln for aloft
mintitarto-day. Thera was anadmiring crowd
eamintandioinst all day yesterday to sea the
.wonders.' , '

'mho utiles WM be replegibed with !kali
gates atlas saneand perhaps 'other kind&this
' 'Me most'notimMe feitnie tattoi inagnilleeni
'Oxbows of ins berry knoim as - He
snowed several Quarts of this band,tbat:wexe
composed ofberries weighingJndlvidnailjGrointhree.fourtbs to a full ounce, and measuring
flout amen to nine toehes In drew:WM.onm.-By
actual cotiat, it 'winked but: fronictarditiliitwenty-five to fill a quart :measure:': Thetea:la--deg capacitrof this vailety le beyond-belief, un-tilhten entheplannon Mr. IC.Pa farm. •

Xxce://cut Indger‘ anddlaintetested parties whosaw the great exhibition at New York on Tues.
day and Wednesday of this week, declared moatemphatically Muttthis sbow .beat that. -.WhenEls known. tbat the New. 'York exhibltbm was-contributed toby the most noted and successful
grcrweraln the East, itwillno longer be a mat,
terelan -wise that M. EIIOZ 15 50 extensively
known as the "Btrawberry Eng.,' All of thisweek he has been literallyoven= by a flood of
tanagervisitors, principally from CO West. •

• Eiapieryniant. to Dia...charged Soldiers.Alaudable undertaking has:been act onfoot
by.. the .13anitary-COmininsion, which will coin-
mend it to ail who live the • interof the
soldier at heart—to enable men returning from
the whohave been honorablydischarged,
to obtain employment. ; We give the' folloning
etpl- striation ofthe plat:City which the object In to

. .

be effected. Let our citizens respond to the call
for assistance asked by the committee, and the
work will go brawl, ou
• Novica,—A register Las been opened at the.
office of the PittsburghSanitarylAmonittee,ito.'
69 Fourth steeet, Pittsburgh, in which all re.
turned .volunteers from .Western Pennsylvania,'
being honorably discharged from the service of
their country, and desirous ofobtaining employ..
went, are hurtled to record theirlF= and ad-
dress. All citizens willing to pi Ide employ-
ment for returned soldiers, are na Led toap.
ply at the saute place. I

• N. B. • information furnished tell sol-
diers with regard to back pay, dtc.,
without charge. -By order of the cot se.

Tumult ' tent.
Court ofQuarter Searles

In the use ofJohn Nichols ana
Mims, indicted for forcible entry,
which came op yesterday roaming
ofQuarter Beesdoon, a verdict or is<
tendered as to John Nichol% and
Ellis McWilliams.' • -

4 XcWil-
detainer,
the Court

Qty we.
'alto

Theafternoon was taken up with -
John B. /Maples, arrested yesterday'
the larceny ot a wallet _containing
ofmoney and a number of mitosis
other papers, from the room of •f
the Monongahela Rouse. The cu
clans of which we gave In our ere
beingrather summarily disposed
bay was committed early In
arrest nu made shortly afterwaf
committed about ten o'clock;
found by the Grand Jury In atm
wants. The ease went to trill.
of the afternoon session of ifhave been concluded last etas?/
• conviction, but owing.to
ant being unobtainable
continued till this -

at four o'clock.

ease of
lugfor

All sum
sea and
=lll 111

11panic
Mel", Is
Therob-
ning, an

aprlsoner
a true bill

A honrafter-
theopening
, and would

, probably by
Jess for defend-

ay, Oro case was
wort adjourning

- Grand Temple
Temple ofhonor and
mediae at Philadelpf
leg officers for the
11.Cialey, Mister
Smith, Phlladelpt
Philadelphia; G.
Philddelphia. G.

iloaer.—The Grandnperrnm ofthis State,
las chosen the follow-
IS yesr•. G. W. T., W.

W. V. T., Garretacna
R., J.E. N.Herren,

tzar, W. C.Claghorn,
Holmes Allegheny.

The Last Chat
tuna, now at Comm
tonight, and we may.
at the two remaining.)
ternoon a grand Matte
children will he admltt
This willsirord'a line of
and also to Lidice si
evening. Remember; I
.the last.

nneerbre elcgantplc-
-1 will xeltlvely closefora :orowded hone

• eltuntate. Thhi at-
be given, when

fifteen cents each.
dcyforthe3u
mot attend in the'
is punitively-the

n..va P MILL= Al-
bert & Bro'e, In Bradford .. Clearfield
county, was broken Into , '.night last.
and robbed ofgoods to of about
$l,OOO. The goods stolen inelpally
of clothing, loots, Mums. lee was

(alned Intothe room by pr 'latter
witha rail. ' ikt far, - the -eluded
detection.

Uniform Ingress,
as finally pea nay, im-
posed a tax of .nper _____

___ . _AB lat of
July, 1805, onall State bank MattpaLt. ant by
the National banks. Mawaist:la matter of.
course, drive °Mot mtlatesiea watateboa cir-
culation, and leave the field entireljAo-the . Na-
tional basks, which Ls an.: ailliminMlajta_;maga.
meat.
• The. Washington StreitP,Tllllo..i•-•be

railroad tuned through •Waditstbinlitieet.
which hu been under course ot.enimepiiatiein for
a number of months, has nearir.ll=chedcomigetion, sad will be rescly,brisfing lt
will be bridged by planking. Thtchddiewßt be
supported by two lines of eut-Iron4tiltu se-
curely resting onsolid =WPM

.

- Death.—Mss. Mary Sarver, o
Mingo, Washingtoncounty, met with wry
sudden death, on Eiattrday A few days
previous, fn company with her husband, she
was ping home, across the gelds; and In Jump-
lug from a fence Injured herself Internally, so
that able died on Saturday.

Thelltartinette.Troupe.—Two pantomimes
,wM be produced by this excellent troupe to. ,
night-r`‘The Trench-Milliners" and !Pock°,
the BrazMian Ape.". The stock companywill
alsoappear in twe plecurs—"Tha man withouta
Read' , and "El Ryder.” A famous pantomime
entitled "The Red Grooms" la underlined as in

'tenni of the Coronor.—Coronor :Clawson
hasreturned from his sojourn to the West, and
is prepared to attend to the' business of his of

which was discharged by Aldenatin Don-
aldson daring Ids absence.

Meeting of Bounty Fund Subscribers.—
Attention IS directed to the call in our advorti-
ming columns, fo a meeting of thesubacritect of
the ThirdWard: Ansheny livanty Fad,

Our Young Folks—an Illnerrated Magazine,for Jttly,—u neat, aa varied arid as attraorivo uover, has beim laid on our table by JohnW. PIC.
to*, whoham plenty more an Ms counter.

Boots and Shoea.—For edyle, quality and
low prices no to aleClelland'sauction house, 55
Fifth street.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
TIMMW. PAM melted MateRoofer, in*

Dealer fa American Late, of ruins orders.
Mee at Alexander Laughlin's, near the %nit
Weeks, Pittsburgh, PO. Residence, No. 111 Pike
street. Orders promptly attend*, to. All work
warranted water proof. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. No chargefor repairs, provided
the nmf fagot stoned after It Is pet on.

Reduction.-Our Mend, Mr. John Weer
No. 1213 Federal street Allegheny, was In the
east whenthe glorious noes of the capture ofRichmond and the surrender of therebel Gener-
al Lee wasreceived, and taking —,arantage ofthe panic produced, and knowing there-action
that wouldfollow, made very heavy purchaser
of the finest aping and slimmer goods at aboutone-halfof the old prices. Boma of thefinest
cloths, cassimerea and vestings are Included In
his dock, which he is prepared to make up to
order, onshort notice In the latest styles, and
at contspondingly law rates. - A choice assort-
ment Oframie" Ing goods and yeady.mass cloth.ngwill also be found at his elmant establish-
ment . Our Allegheny tekndenuould give him
a cell.

Alwaysion Hand.;--FreahDataLFlFtErazumMahn, Curtails, Canned Fruits.rare Jae Ap-
ple Candy sun Tales of various Mad" at 112
Federal stmt.,. illegberri City.. GE°. Bavnx

je.10:81. •

Large stock men's, boy's and yont2l2l
moral and bridal shoes,boots, Congress pliers,
Oxford and strap shoes, slip JOTS, .ino., at me.
Clelland'sauction hones, 55 Filth street.

The Bouts will coon dose, so call et onceit
'once at Ilttoak's and ;comeyour Certificateof
Btock !Labe Manchataten,rhllottopturialhone di"
Gen CreekOil Coroptuty. ,

jaGreat Itash...—Pltteelt, who ts atany mice tds large stock (Alabama. bad as
"MIKrush yesterday,:
' Photographs of tha lata Prealdant. 'alio of
Grant, Shermanand Ettunidan&t, l'lttozra •op.
podia the Postalco. . •

DieCllntoet. at 92 Federal 'tree; Alights.
ny, la selling the bast and cheapest pillars,Boots and Shoes, In the two Chien.

Pocket Book., over two hundred kinds, at

Go 0 L I Z TiAcral ttrett.

ESTABLISHED 1 111-
"Thelipriat Issue.

-Ooccaslonal,'.'.of the Philadelphia Preis, "la a
talc letterAve Weeillerton, .math the follow--
lag ettalcant andpointed remarks.,, -

”Tothe feelingcreated by theaispreMplicue"4: ,
that this right may be obtained by the neves% /
attribute therecent exhibitions of rebel vends,and bad faith in Virginia; North, Carolina-had . •
other Southernstates.: the extremity oftheirrage the parties who show this spirit forget thattheyarffenly preparing thernselvespr harder:Di- -

Msand salferitept. Do thter„supposuror,omp,
ram, thatwhen.Presitlent Johnson recbtolliscit
the State Government, pally to deny that themGovernincarthadbeendestroyedpEseeuatona •and when ha determined to a t :Southern
men at(Governoss over the States hadlesa:stolen outof the Colon, he then departed 'bole
the covenant hehad made withbliitelfitinVtiftft'''the Constitution-that, those, States' shoithli.tak.l"repnhScan form," nd that he, nroukt,standwMYhr. co me i prodalnieiOn."allow

.traitors to tack intofrpotter by taking matte%
which they:lntruded' tb ?reeky:SW he would
mollywitness their same to rounsisve the col-
oredpeople; that he !worldremainunmoved be-
foredeb proobt of .thel Inhumanity of-.the late
share masted In'Riehmond,m u Raleigh.. fie ; •are daily ' published ? These Who.: expo:a--;
ed such-debasement and • Infamy'lloinc/finsirkty
Johnsonare already mistaken. - . ,
If the late leaders of the South;no matter what •

they ' call themselves now, reran* to accept
the generous proffers of the Government, •
and to be instracteff by, the teachings of

• the experienced, they are no Vetter Maics. worst of the rebete,- - and they me' =fit
to be tended sr;tt • orejklestre. . Sealablemen, • convinced of: the ,• weakness,• and
constantly preaching. as theydd; of the deatitte;•
Umof the Smith, feelingthe rite:Lotto and free. .

seal°power of the Government,'Nada- take'Warning by the signs of the times. , Such men,opened to indiscriminate negrcilltdfragebt the 'South, could delay bat:not prevent It, by thron-ing themselves upon the confidenceof the GOY-.ernmentr by showing :that they intend to betrue to their oaths, and by &seining to' amelbo-
rate the condition of the =lore.] pornr!ati:n. Dothey suppose that this population of the South,
who have been taught, for years` and yean,that.
the Milts of their labor were all going into
the pockets of their :matters and they
bad a right to-evade the tolls -OA qle day,and that, they had nohope in the (Mutt, ina Ito
tights in common with their owners, can be end-' •
dedy liberated, and be tilled with the conscious-ness that they are really free, without feeling

• also that theyare entitled to tome of the bless-ings so long denied to them l Iwould suppose
that the Intelligent and philosophical observerwould find it tobe his Inbrest that the freedmen
Mudd to taught toread and write, to pay taxes,
to sit upon juries, than that; with a sense oftheir brute power, they should, by municipal.
legislation. and by nodal obstacles, be kept in •

condition of discontent, nntll at last, formad by
the sharp contrasts of the hour, to take that.sure vengeancewhich basso frequently Mensta.'
prthended. •If the numbers of the blacks. Incertain' of the SouthernStates are greater thus
the numbers of the 'whites, this is the faultof the • ancestors of the • latter. who
earned In firth- and blood, and alkirnet
the appalling disproportion to go on. It is noway to dealwith milllons of men; transferred
at a bound Dom vassalage to liberty, to remind
them that theyare still htStrior, hymning NO.:.!alien and by every Irtagizable. form of tyrd.
ayusbear in mind that the black's offit.Domingo only became rectleari when theyTome
that whites, acting under the fatal-and miss.taken theory Ihave alluded tu, tried to ram-
slave them, to,teach its, now that - this stnpen-
dons complicatkm is thrown upon our handsby
the war: how to behave toward the black peoples
of the South.. ButI mar-be told that'll is
profitless to discuss these banes. 'My answer to
that they are upon us—they are balug disci:met
at everyfireside and In every workshoP, end we
cannot better prepare ourselves for our duties
thanby examlning the question tacit stands.
There is not a conschrutious citizen who
is not giving a great portion of his
thongnts to this consideration. When
Congress meets, the whole subject will, he
thrown open, and it will require allthe pnidemee
androod setae of.oarbest Men'to secure a har-
monious conclusion and "a lasting cum. Iaus
great hopes that the facts, as they appear, will ,
notbe withouteffect upon those:who all them-
selves Union men in the tkusthern States, and'-
thatthese will help thePresident, instead ofob-
structing him in the discharge of-hls grave do-
ll's. They may rest assured that nothingis to
be gained by bad faith to the Government, or by
ill treatment cf the nerroes. Every manifesto-
tlon of this only increases the feeling in favor of
universal suffrage. Mawr: was Vat forward byrebels as a prise; which they branded toM. ,

They /o.S...end in being t, theylest all powers in consomoo-wan •
quertion; and if, when the rebellion fell, slavery
fell withlt; so undoubtedly fell theright to op.
press the colored man in any and every way.
Yonwill see, from what I have ,said, that the
disposition of this care, if not in the hands of
the white men in the .South, can be materially
shaped by them; If they obey the inn:meta of
commonSense, and arereasonably instructed by
the signs of the times. It Is in vain for them to
expect, to retain possession of theSpate govern.
mans underPresidentJohnson 's lsfian, Ifthey
prove themselves tobe false custodians and
honerable men. 'Congress will assuredly reject

'any members or Senators that come hassle's/el -
with credentials of cruelty to the catered ram, .
or indifferent to the plain duties growing out of
the new condition of affairs.

The Richmond Preedmea—Oppreimlon or
the Negroes—An Outrageous Order—
Blacks -Imprisoned by • liundruis.r•Ap.
peals for 'Mercy Dbiregarded—A. Masa
Meetingof Colored. PeopleHeld--Mayor
Mayo Removed. ' •

Special dispatch to he A. Y.Tztbutie.
WASIMCGTON, Wednesday, Jano 14,1885.

Our Richmond correspondeat sends the tbi-
lowing The delegation referred toarrived kens
to-night from Richmond .for the purpose of vis-
itingPresident Jade''on and layinghefore him
such evidenceas cannot fall to convince himof
the unheard of=nettle' which harreherm heaped.'
upon themboth by the rebel 'oralpolice and our
own military guards under Gens. Halleth andPatrick, Their affidavits and testimony am
enbetantlatedlyUnlon gentlemen ofthe highest,
character, who have been eye-witnesses to whitAthey charge, and who will endorse them. Gov
PierpAnt has deposed therebel Mayor Mayo. aRichmond, for his corrOcity, lo the tio4ropor.
secationa_there.

. Men:Ware, Tuesday, June 13.1865.The military authorities of Richmond, underthe ociucand ofGene. Halleck, Ordand Patrick,to connection with the old Retel MaYttr,haveinaugurateda system of oppression and outrageupon the colored people of Richmond, which hatcreated intense excitment In that, city,
Itappears that the Provost-Marael-GeneratPenick, issued an order requiting everycolored,

mania that city to have a pass signed by theProvost.lianhal, and all those not holt; CatsporoTolbseswere to be arrested. gild itaprisoued-ad,"hallo p ati,loyme,t be was to b. bindtai :nJPM, &Weyerinslimificant Itmight be.and in spite of hie own objections, Toassist In
tapingout this outrageous order, Gen. Patrick
ic-establlshed the old Mayor and he set bidslate-catching and slave-whlpping pollee at
work, and far several days the Provost guards]actiog in caultenctke with the police. vete en-
gah"ft stopping the naives in the lambs, do-
'mending their passes, and beating and Impris-
oning those who had none. They enteredprivate
houses and TorkshaPs, and teak men from their .
work, and onthe way to church. whohad not
the prescribed pass, and Immdreds wens Impris-
oned who had the neceuary pass.

Boma of the victims were subjected to the
most cruel naulsbment—more horrible thanthose inflicted by shwa dealers In . their slave.

Colored men and philanthropic enures ap-
pealed to Gen. Patrick for mercy to these nnfor-
=ate loyal people;but they received insult in-
stead of I profuse dl.reform of abuses. At
length, the colored people assemble,/ .M3311
meeting, Inone of their churches, and appoint-
ed a committee of their number to wall noon
President Johnson, and make 'known to filos,
their grievances, and ask fer protection. They
bare collected a miss of facts bearing upon
their case, and will present them together with
a powerful addreas. ' ,

Horrible; Homicide.—OnWtdresdaY mom.:
hga n qt.° named. Jsoeph Rider was most bru-tally slain in Cincinnati, by a man named GOO.Stevenson, while asleep in the basement of abuilding on West Sixth street. The two had
Previously quarrelled concerning a woman -whet
bad formerly been the =stress of Stevenson,batbad metal, transferredher' affections to Rlder.OnTuesday night both parties slept at the cameplace, but onwaking in the morning, Stevenson;
went to the bed occupiedby Elder, witha hatch-
et, and struck him violently severaltunetom thehead, scattcringhts brains about the room In the
most frightful mannerand producing Instant
death. After completing his . fiendish we",Stevensonfled, and has not yetbeen arrested. .

IMUM=D:
Iffeoo2lBB—,SWlFT—On Thsuidaj mato&

June teth, at theold Hoessestead, AllogOloch for
the Err. IC. Z. Swirl, mutated by Prot &X WU.
sash ED, nom 0 ntooovas, roo, of_lVA,'
burgh, and Mite WHIT. E. BW,EFT, Yolioltoos
daughter ot theist*Dm E. P.thrii!,

Timoboor orono
lob by. RIM A. 0. lifeline:eh at the reddens*
of the beide% father, MUT 8. 2JoKILVT aid
JAPE H., slaughter,of John itRoldois l6q.llll-,
of Pittsburgh.

SUCLEUXIIT—SEIFEBEISIELD—On the nthLad.
at a.- „wed,* of Samuel P. tihririkr ,ll.l. _Rt.V. Joseph IEII4, Arr. WILL S Tit 4,
mi.. mu.=:a: sztrzatilELD: tiout 0t.41.;
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